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HAS HER HANDSFULL

The Outbreak in the Phil- -

lipines.

SPAIX SAYS SHE EXPECTED IT

Refugees From the Islands Said to Hare
' Relation With the Cuban 1k- -'

surgents- -

London, Aug. 22. The developments
' o the troubles of Spain are followed

hr with considerable interest and the
outbreak In the Phillipine islands is re-

garded as eeriously increasing her diffi-

culty- The news of the conspiracy has
caused great excitement in Madrid,
where it is stated that the government
is considering the advisability of prompt-
ly reinforcing the Spanish garrisons.
The outbreak, however, is not a surprise
to government officials, as news reached
them some .time ago of a considerable
activity of the half-breed- s. The object
of the conspirators is to secure the inde-
pendence of the Phillipine islands, and
a committee of refugees at Hong Kong
ia said to have relations with the Cuban
insurgents. .

'.'"

The embarkation of reinforcements
for Cuba commenced today. The Span-

ish police are extremely active in towns
throughout the country jtrst now in en-

deavoring to get at the bottom of the
supposed republican plot to cause au up-

rising by exciting the masses who op-

posed the departure of further troops
for Cuba. Domiciliary visits have been
paid to the houses and clubs of promi-

nent Republicans, and in many caees
compromising documents have been
seized. Numerous arrests have been
made among the Republicans and great
precautions are being taken in Madrid
and other larg) cities. '.

In the meanwhile, the Liberals are
conducting their policy of obstruction
in the chamber in trying to prevent the
passage of the extraordinary budget,
which iuvolves a renewal of the tobacco
monopoly and the concessions of the en

quicksilver mines to the Roths-
childs, in addition to railway subsidies,
all of which the Liberals opposed as
against public interests. Consequently,
there are likely to be stormy scenes be-

fore the session closes in the middle of
September. """. r

NOMINEE.

Mr. llobart Wilt Make Seme Suggestion
. to Gold-Standa- rd Democrats.

New' Yoke, Aug. 23. A World's dis
patch from Hopatcong, N. J.-- , says:

There are many thousand Demo
. crats," said Garret Hobart, the Repub
lican nominee, "who
are hesitating to follow their party lead'
ers and inclining to put patriotism above
party. In my letter accepting the vice-
presidential nomination of the Republi-
can party, which I have here, and which

-- will be probably , made - public after
Major McKinley gives oqt his. letter, I
will devote considerable attention to
them. .For this reason, I must decline
to give my views as to the right sort of
remarks to be addressed to Democrats
this year. I shall make no campaign

; speeches, and do not expect ' that Mr
McKinley will. Were he to do 'so, his
opponent would probably follow in his
tracks, and would no doubt "delight tox
follow in a cart where Major McKinley
had preceded in a palace car, contrast
ing the two for the sake of argument.1'

".' AT THE M'K.ISii-K- HOME.

Visitors at Cantos Yesterday The Letter
.

Cantox, O., Aug. 23. Though this has
. been a cloudy, rainy day, Major and
Mrs. McKinlev took a short drive this

t afternoon with National Committeeman
- Charles C. Dawes, of the Chicago head-
quarters. : Mr. Dawes . reached Canton,
this morning and was a guest at the Mc-

Kinley home. He returned to Chicago
tonight.' He said the campaign work
was now well begun, and that there was
an increasing deinaqtl , for . tariff" litera- -

, tare. ' '
.

Major Dick, who was with Chairman
. Hanna, at Cleveland, and is now 'a sec-
retary at Chicago national headquarters,
also called at the McKinley home to-
night and supped-wit- Major and Mrs.
McKinley. He says the Chicago- - head-quarte- rs

are running smoothly, and are

.: SYf

Absolutely Pure.
A i leum of tartar baking powder. Hiirhowt of

all in leavening strength. Latest United, State
Government Food Report.

KOYAl BAKING fOWDSF. CO., KdV 1 OTK

well down to business.
McKinley's letter of acceptance will

not be published before Wednesday or
Thursday. The major has had a con-

stantly increasing number of visitors,
and bis mail has grown to mammoth

'proportions. '

Monday, a farmers' delegation from
Knox county and a trainload of East
Liverpool people are echeduled for a call.
Despite the constant demands on his
time. Major McKinley continues in good
health, and Mrs. McKinley appears bet-
ter than for years. Among the delega-
tions announced to reach Canton during
the week is a partv from the National
League convention at Milwaukee.

A.. FKAEFl'L FALL.

Defective Paracltnte Eads the Aeronsut- -
io Career of an Astorian.

Astoria, Aug. 22. J. Watson Dag
gett, the aeronaut, met witn an accident
thit evening which will in probability
bring his parachute-jumpin- g to a close.
An ascension and parachute jump was
advertised for a o'clock, but' the usual
delay ocenred,-an- d it was 7 o'clock be
fore everything was in readiness. A
large crowd had - assembled, from
among whom the aenonaut collected
$28. He wt a dissatisfied with this, and,
before ascending, made a short speech.
stating that he had not been treated
with a great degree of liberality.

There is not enough in the money
suoscrioeu, " be remarked, "to pay my
funeral expenses, but I'm going up, any
way." When about to start, Daggett's
attention was called to ' one. of the
parachute ropes having been broken.

Never mind, ""he said, , "let .her go."
The balloon .was then let loose and as-

cended to a height of about 000 feet.
A slight current ot air carried it in a
southerly direction, and, when a Bhort
distance south of the 6choolhouse, the
parachute was disconnected.
. , For the first 300 feet it came down like
a rocket, and the cry, "He's killed 1"
went up from hundreds of throats. " The
parachute then became partially filled.
and the descent was somewhat checked
It was seen that the ropes had become
twisted, bnt the aeronaut retained his

n, and; by! swinging,, en-

deavored to get the ropes into position.
In-th-

is he was unsuccessful, and became
down with a succession of lightning-lik- e

flights. When about 100 feet from the
ground, the aeronaut seemed to have
lost bis power to check his descent, and
he fell with a terrible thud on one of the
hills south of the residence portion of
the city. He was quickly picked np
and conveyed to St. Mary's hospital, but
the exact nature of his injuries cannot
yet be stated. The. legs are thought to
be driven up into the hips, the collar-
bone broken, and it is feared that inter-injuri- es

have been sustained. ... ; v ....:.-

- Will Notify Bryan Ajiln
Cieveland,, ' ,Aufi. 22. George ' A.

Groot. chairman of the notification com-

mittee of the national silver party's con-

vention, announces that the committee
will assemble in Lincoln September 8, to
notify Bryan of. bis nomination as the
candidate of the silver party.' - -

Knokleu'o Aruct salve.
' 'Die best salve in the world, for euts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands-- , chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curflB piles", or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.- - For sale ry ' Blakeley and
Houghton, drueaiste. . O" ,

Subscribe for Tai CnHoxrci.E and get
the news.

Nebraska for McKinley.

Heppner Gazette.
The following letter received by a gen-

tleman now in this city from a Nebraska
friend gives a very encouraging report of
the political situation in that state :

"I suppose you know that Nebraska
isfurnishing the Democratic lamb of
sacrifice this year.' Oar William,' as he
is familiarly called, I understand is go-

ing to swamp things out your wayv Of
couree you are excusable ; bad you a
personal acquaintance with the gentle-
man's abilities, yon would do ; just like
we shall do enow him under. .Nebras-
ka will go.- for McKinley by an over-
whelming majority. I hope you people
will not go wild over our William. He
is not to blame for all this hubbub.
You can place Nebraska in the McKin
ley ranks for a certainty."

The article below relative to a partial
canvass - ot .Lincoln, Bryan's home,
strongly substantiates the above state
ment. . '-

- ' .

"News was given out last Tuesday of
a partial canvass of Mr.-- Bryan's town,
Lincoln, and the county of Lancaster,
in which it is situated. The count v Re
publican committee distributed blanks
and sought to secure an active canvass.
In two precincts reported the result was :

"McKinley 219 ; Bryan 44. ;., .

"The poll of University place, a lead
ing center, was : ; McKinley 126 ; Bryan
14; Prohibition 19: uncertain 22.;. '

"It is claimed that, while the returns
are incomplete, they establish the gen-

eral character of the whole." "

Money l Money! Money!
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-- .

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896. -

. U. L. PHflAIPS,
myl8-t- f County Treas.

Mrs. E. Sharon and Mrs. Bassett have
opened dressmaking - parlors in the
Chapman block... .v aug20-l- w

Notice..

An opportunity to join the Circulating
Library will be given this -- .week.' Sab- -'

scriptions solicited. . Terms $1.50 per
year. Com...

angl7-2- t
Dallea-ftlor- o Stage

Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Douglas Allen, Prop.
Keduction rn Wood,

-- The Dalles Lumber Co. will ciose out
their stock of 16-inc- stove wood cut
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock. .

jly25-dlm- . -

.' Situation Wanted.
A young woman would like a situation

by the day or month. Inquire at this
office. - .'. augl7-3- t .

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.

The New York Tribune says : "The habit of
taking ' headache powders ' is increasing to an
alarming extent among a great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders as
their name Indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for any
form of headache. In many cases their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaine or some
other equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden nain. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a ra triii cr headache and soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any little pain or ache they

a nnany nae tne mor--
into the habit of takino

imasrinintr that thev are in nain

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble is
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which, deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. - One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coate- d, easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it. . . ";

Mr. E. VAaoisow; of Otter Lake, Lapeer Co.,
Mien., writes : I not
infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. . - At my
dinner I eat my regular
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant PeUets imme-
diately after, and in the
course of an hour my
headache is cured and
no bad effects. I rfcel
hetter - every way -- for
having taken them
not worse, as is usual
after taking other kinds
of pills. ' Pleasant Pel.
lets are" worth more
than their weight in
Kola, it tor notningf else

B. VaaoAsow, Esq. than to cure neaaacha.

'. J for Infant and Children.
CaartoriUt promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Soar
Stomach,. Diarrhoea, and Feveriahness.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
.Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend It as aoperior toany prescription
Ynown to me." H. A. Abchjeb. M. D.,m South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. 7.

"For severs year .uTf ouomnierT3dymir
'Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results. 1

- .' Emm F. PiKstx, M.
.... 12501. Street and Sth Ave., KewYork City-- .

"The tmo of 'Castoria' g so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
witliin easy reach."

GisZOe Marttx, D. D.,
., A .. - New York City.

Thx Ckstadb CoMPaaTL7T Murray Street, ST. T.

J B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence,- - Tenth and Liberty Streets.
;. Jly23-t- f

NOTICE.

Notlce is hereby given that thn following list
of warrants have been Issued for more than
seven years prior to the first day. of July, 1896,
and are now remaining in the office of the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
tor, ana nniess sina warrants are presented lor
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
in accordance with section two, Laws of Oregon,
page 1865, the game will be- - cancelled and pav-me-

thereof will be refused. r f

For- -

Date of g what To whom
Issue. " m Issued. , Issued. ' Amt

July , 7. 1888 318 29 Juror E. A. E. Weber 1 20
Jnly- - 9, 188 393 29 Chnmn W. H. Weist 2 00
Sept. 10, 1888 511 29 Witness FraLcis White 1 70
8ept 10, 188- 537 29 Witness Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1S88 524 29 Witness Thos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 188S508 29 Witness James White 170

The above is a list of warrants remaining in
the Clerk's office for more than seven years. '

jy oruer oi comity i;ourt,
K. M. K.KL8AY, County Clerk.

.. ." '
. ... . jlyl5-5- t , - .

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern :

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made on the, 3d day of Au-
gust, 18967 and entered of record in the
records of Dalles City on the 4th day of
August, 1896, notice is hereby given that
the Biaewaiks on the. following streets
have been, declared dangerous-- , by said
council on said 3d day of August, and
the said Common Council will proceed
to make the improvements aB herein
after stated, on said streets, or parts of
streets, so declared dangerous, after
fourteen days from the first publication
of thja 'notice, to-w- it, August 7,1896;
and the cost of such improvements of all
such sidewalks, and of each of them.
will be.- charged and levied npon the
property adjacent, thereto and directly
benefited thereby, as by charter pro
vided. , . . ; .

The sidewalks declared dangerous and
about 'to be ouilt are as follows, to-w- it

1. To build a sidewalk - on the west
side of Court 'Street from Second street
to the alley, along lot 5 in block 4. .

2. To build a sidewalk on the south
side of Second street, between Court and
Union streets, along lot 3 in block 6.

3. To build a sidewalk on the north
Bide nf Second street from Union street
east 72 feet, along lot 8 in block 4, and on
union street trom second street to the
alley," along lot 8, in block 4.
. 4. "To build a sidewalk on the: north
side of Fourth, along the property now
occupied by W. E. Garretson.

5. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of .Fourth street, along lot 4 in
block 2.

6. - To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Third street, alone lot 6 in block
5, and on the west side of Washington
street, along lot 6 in block 5, from Third
street to alley.

7: To buiid a sidewalk on the northiside of AlvorcLstreet along lots ' 3 and 4,
in block 2, between Laughiin and Fed-
eral street s. . .' - -

8. 'To 'mild a sidewalk on the east
side of Washington street, along lot 12
in block A; and on the north side of Ful-
ton street, along lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block A. ,

' ' .

9. - To build a sidewalk on the north
side of 'Second street, between Washing-
ton and Court streets, along lot 9, .in

'' 'Wock 3. .; ,
AU'of said sidewalks will be buiit-an- d

constructed in accordance with the pro-
visions f the charter, and ordinances of
Dalles City.- -

: .
-.

; 7
.

Dated this 7th day of August, 1896. -

. '" v Gilbert W Phelps, ;-

- ' .Recorder of Dalles City.

Subscribe for THB Chbomiou.

Dalles City anfl Moro Stap Line.

Leaves "Williams Hotel, Moro, .on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. m. prompt. :.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, TJivrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
rjer 100 lbs : small Dftckaues. 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
1 KO. r.l trin OSf . I

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalk,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro.
my6tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

FRENCH & CO.,
"

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENEit ALBAXKISU BCSISES -

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and ' Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Wash., and various points' , , .- 1 - 1 -
in uregon anu vt asuirjgiou.

Collections made at' all points on fav
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
" All work promptly attended to,

and warranted. v

PEflHYROYAL P9LLS
RraaA

r?- - ABrar .lsmwa unirasik
Dnutrtst for Chichester Kiwrfw Dia- -

Md BranH lu Ked &nd GUd metelUe'
Ktoxea. seMoa witb blue nbtxm. Tuea then KcJae ''mnoertms rubstitw

I- - & tiotu and imiixtion. At Draggiata, orend4e.
in stamp, fbr partlealT, testimoolals aad

KolVer Tar IjmxIm Mter, by return
arlni iafkwMk TcaUnaOolads. Asiraut fnorr

sab

RIPANS

The modern stand-
ard Familj'" Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
Watery Blisters
Turning To Complete Sore
Family DoctoT Coulil not
Ileal Without Loss of Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

'
- . Eoonomlcal aid Speedy Cure by

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Now no Trace; of "Disease.
Hair Thick, CnM Kat, Good, and

Hearty. .
- .'"'..

When fonr 'laxz old my haho broke out over
one aide of his lieml and body with watery
blisters, which, turned to a complete Bcab.
"We called the family doctor, and he said that
" he ooubl heal them np,'' but " the baly
would never haveanvmore hairon his hea.l. '
and we were completely discouraged. We
were told to try Cuticitha ItEMiioiES and
did so. VTe used two boxesofC rnot-KA-

. two
cakes of Cuticcba Soap, and he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and you would
never think there was anything the matter
with him, he is so fat, good, and hearty, and
I do not know how to jiraise Ci'TirirBA Rbm-- -

- XDIK3 enouch for the cood rhev did. my child.
Msb. W3i. 1L. SCOTT, Xuzerne, l a.

CUTICrjRA have effected the
most wonletiul euros of toiturinp: and

skin aad scuip diseases of infants
and children ever recorded. Thoy affonl In.
stant relief, permit rest anil sleep, and
to a sieedy ctire when tbe liest physiciar,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
'Bpeetit Cnnz Treat jttxt. Warm baths

'with Cotici'Ba Soap, Reutle pp!ic-tio- of
Cuticttra (ointment) , and nilM dowes v CCT.
cdra RasOLVESX (blood purincr).

- Bold thronghont the world Porrtn Dnrs
Chkm.-Corp.- , dote lroprictorA, Boston, l". JS

Mr"' How to Cure Skia I:e," ruai'.td Jrce,
D I IJW'P Sktn nnd Kcnlpmiriiii d artd JjMutifled
DAD I O by CciiccBji fJoAP. jibKoiutr!; pare.

MsPainiiialiite
, ' Calico rft Aatt.Pnin Plsiters,,

Soipes-'wrsl- y. Drai Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall; Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE OILDALLES, - -

Corset

Co..

. Second and
Wasbington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are' now settled In our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in onr line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it wonld '
make us all rich. Why not keep the monev at
home by building nr industries at home, fac-
tory and office at comer Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

"Tic Replator Line
" t :

The Dalles. PorUand and Astoria

. Navigation Co.

m - -

THROUGH

Freiont anil passengerUns
Throneh Daily Trips (Sundays ex.

cepted) between'The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer . Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak ss-c- et dock) at 7 a. m., tonnect-iu- p

wiisi Steamer Regulator for The-Dalles- .

ASSKN4BK RATES.

One way .V2M
Round trip.... . 3.W

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, 7vitk-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments" for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m.. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
0Dri A cent

THE DALLES. OREGON

iTlLDOD POlSOn
(AgPECiALTYSoSrlet

:n 1 clary itLUOU 1'OISON permanently '
I I juredlnl&to35days. Ton can bo treated aft '

ihomeforsameprirouiidvf eamAaaraaicy. If yon prefer to come here wewilleon.
mm--r tractto vaTnulroiulfareaiithotclbiIla.and

noebarse.it we full to cure. If you hare taken surenry, iodide potash, and still have avbes an4
sins, DInoous Vatches in month, Sore Throat'imples. Copper Colored pota. Ulcers rnany part of tbe body. Hair or Eyebrows raUine;out, it to this Secondary BLOOD JPOISO.--i

we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-- .

sate eases and challenge the world forease we cannot cure. This disease baa alware--.
buttled the skill ot the moat eminent phyit
clans. m&OOjOOO o&pttml behind onr nncondfe
ttonai swnranty. AJbsotute proofs sent soaiedoa.anpllcation. address COOK RKM KDY

J Mixonio Temple, CtflCAttOw UJU-LZ-


